Evidence
for the formations of consplexes of aurous and lead iomss with thiolacetic acid was ohtntinued by two nsethods.
(1) It was demonstrated that the addition of the metal ions to solutionis of thiolacetic acid at pH 6.2 caused a bathochromic shift of the ultraviolet spectrum of this cornpound chsaractenistic of those observed ous combinations of metal ions with ani orgamoic resonator. The experimemits imidicated that aurous ions form a coordiusate complex with thiolacetic acid cotstainsimug onse nsetal ions arid two thiolacetate residues.
(2) It was observed that aurous ausd lead iu)ti5 inhibited thue reactiomi of thsiolacetic acid with N-ethylrnaleimide. Figure  1 . There is an absorption peak at 245 uus z. Curve 2 (Fig. 1) 
